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For the 2007-2008 term, the Honor Council was convened for the first time Thursday, September 20, 2007. The scope and responsibilities of the Honor Council were defined as well as defining its mission, and function as a resource for faculty and students. Other goals included defining a process and procedure for when there are Honor Code violations and the creation of an Honor Council Website and Flow Chart.

September
- Inception of Honor Council
- Review AR 4412, Honor Code/Honor Council
- Defined Honor Board Authority and Adjudication
- Defined Honor Council Role as a Think-Tank

October
- Developed Sanctioning Guidelines
- Developed Six Pillars of Character
- Faculty Outreach Project, Development of Workshops

November
- Developed Flow Chart and Hearing Board Script
- Discussion of ideas for Campaign Project and Cross/Cultural Outreach
- Model Syllabus

December
- Invitation to Dr. Tsang to attend meeting to discuss HC progress
- Proposal to the SMC Foundation for funding of HC campaigns
- Student developing to vignettes to raise awareness of Honor Council Issues

January
- Hearing Board meeting – test run

February
- Discussing content for upcoming workshops and outreach

March
- March 7, 2008, 10:45 – 11:00am. Presentation for department chairs and coordinators.

April
- April 25, 2008 – Academic Integrity Seminar. (Facing the Ethical Challenge) - “To Report or Not to Report?”

May
- Planning for Fall VIP Resource Fair and HC Banner